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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

]
--
-t:l'

= SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15,2012 - Eleutherius Martyr
-.. 5:00 PM - HEALTH AND BLESSINGS FOR MARTA JACYSZYN (Fr. Krupka & Mom) ---i.-L

_1= suNDAY, DECEMBER 16, 2012 - 29TH - FOREFATHERS' SLTNDAY -l
= 9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS +
!= 9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr.Iftupka - Pastor) 

=
. MON-D,4Y, DECEMBER 17, 2012 - Daniel Prophet =r' 7:00 PM - BLESSINGS FOR THE H.N.S. MEMBERS (St. Nicholas & Father with Mom) -

=' 8:30 AM - ;-
= 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 19,2012 - Boniface Martyr
., 7:00 PM'BLESSINGS FOH AP. ol PRAYERS fsr. Nicholas & Father with Mom) =

=- 
THURSDAY, DECEMBEH 20,2012 - lgnatius Bishop - Martyr 

=8:30 AM: 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21 ,2012 - Juliana Martyr 

=-- 8:30 AM + MICHAEL & JUDITH KUDLAK (Father with Mom & J. Kudtak Famity) =SATURDAY, DECEMBER 22,2012 - Anasthasia Great - Martyr 
--- 5:00 PM - BLESSINGS FOR HELEN KIRK & HER FAMILY (Fr. Krupka with Mom) -

==- SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23, 2012 - SUNDAY BEFORE CHRISTMAS - FATHERS -

= 
9:00 AM - C0NFESSIONS 

='..,' 9:30 AM - FOR THE BLESSINGS FOR PARISHIONERS (Fr. Krupka - Pastor) r
-r== Lagt $unla2 @ttetingg: -

,^rurt^U 1g221.00,-, Sunday, December 9,2012 (24 - people) $309.00
+ candles $50.00 + 2nd collection $30.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy 9135.oo

Holy Days $5.00 + Seminary $0,00 + lnsurance $10.00 + Church in Ukraine $5O.OO
Building Fund $50.00 + Roof 90.00 & AtC $50.00 == Total: $964.00 .=,

Pirohy $439.00 - $145. 40 Sauerkrout, Potatoes & Flour
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=, 
sunday, December 23,2012 - sunday Before christmas tr

=, 
9:30 Divine Liturgy & Distribution of proslora

Supper

Monday, December 24,2012 - Vigil of Christmas

6:00 PM - *POVECHERYA'- Liturgical service after supper E
6:30 PM - Divine Liturgy of the Vigil of Christmas 

=

for Vigil 5
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= TUESDAY, December 25,2O1Z - CHRISTMAS

=, 
10:00 AM - LITURGY OF CHRTSTMAS

Wednesday, December 26,2012 - Synaxis of the Bl. Mary l
- T:00 pM - Divine Liturgy

'-

-

l
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',

Thursday. December 27,2012 - St Stephen
8:30 AM - Divine Liturgy

10:30 AM - Thanksgiving Divine Liturgy for the year 2012

12=00 Noon - ANNUAL PAROCHTAL CHRISTMAS
DINNER
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Reverse Roles
-!

.F_- Mary was married to a male chauvinist. They both worked full time,

!] trut he never did anything around the house and certainly not any

"-.r housework. That, he declared, was woman's work.
tr But one evening Mary arrived home from work to find the children
5, bathed, a load of wash in the washing machine and another in the dryer,
tll dinner on the stove and a beautifully set table, complete with flowers.

= 
She was astonished, and she immediately wanted to know what was

I going on. It turned out that Charley, her husband, had read 1 --ug3-ri":
5' article that suggested working wives would be more romantically inclined

=- if they weren't so tired from having to do all the housework in addition to
I hotaing down a full-time job.

= 
The next day, she couldn't wait to tell her friends in the office. oollow

;-] Aia it work out?" they asked.

:. "Well, it was a great dinnerr" Mary said. ttCharley even cleaned up,

= helped the kids with their homework, folded the laundry and put
everything away."

= "But what about afterward?" her friends wanted to know.

=i 
"It didn't work outr" Mary said. "Charley was too tired."

'- Th" Best of Bits & Pieces

=-, 

Smile at the One You Love

-= Mother Teresa often gives people unexpected advice. When a group

-= of Americans, many in the teaching profession, visited her in Calcutta, they

- asked her for some advice to take home to their families.

- otsmile at your wivesr" she told them, "Smile at your husbands."
r Thinking that perhaps the counsel was simplistic, coming from an
:: unmarried person, one of them asked, "Are you married?"
,-t "Yesr" she replied, to their surprise, o'and I find it hard sometimes to

E smile at Jesus. He can be very demanding."
Eileen Egan
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= Parish Announcements E-I
'= "-l

=---r 
THANK YOU FOR VISIT OF ST NICHOLAS - AND FOR DINNER r

+ Our great thank you to St. Nicholas and his helpers for his joyful visit to our church last E-
i_ Sunday. lf just a little goodness and kindness on a special occasion can bring so much joy for 1I children, then imagine how great a potential for goodness is Christianlty bringing us with it , the idea =: of the imitation of Christ, Blessed Mary and His Saints. Thank you very much also all helpers of St =-; Nicholas for preparing gift for children and a great Dinner for all. All this is just an aperitif before our ='-- main Christmas celebration in our church and in our families. May the spirit of St. Nicholas fill up our =
= hearts and minds for this special iime of the year of celebration of the mystery that - "God is with us"! l
: ,l For our Dinner there was 28 participants (but very happy)! lncome: $244.71 - Expenses: $193.32 =

- Profii 51.39 for the Account of hard working men, who prepared everything from the Holy Name -
-- Society. May God bless our children, and all His Children of the good will! Merry Christmas to alll -
-- PYROHY ARE AVAILABLE STILL THIS WEEK! 

=-- You know very good that our dedicated people are working hard to prepare pyrohy every l-
Tuesday from 5:00 PM. They will be happy to see new helpers and friendly faces in their company. =

-: Find a time to join them in not every week, them may it will be your monthly effort. On Tuesday after -
= !:00 PM you can place your order. Remember and tell other that we are selling pyrohy and cabbage .--
:r Roll on Friday from 9:00 AM until 4:00 PM. lt will be a good idea to place an order ahead if we wish -:
-r to have pyrohy for Christmas week, because for Christmas time, our workers are taking a little

vacation for Christmas - until January 7, 2013. Remember also our a direct phone number to our -..
Annex 304 -232- 1777. E
REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS

From May we collect money for our ffoo1 Fqnd from our Parishioners, Friends and
Benefactors (as of todoy) - $20,766.00 + 96,205.00 tor NC.

Remember that it is now just half! Our church furnaces and Air Condition (they are over 20
years old, and can quit any moment)!

As you know that we just fixed our Air Conditioner for our Church Hall. Cost was over
$8.000.00. We collected: (thanks to our Parishioners) a little bit over $4.000.00. What was necessary
we use of from our Roof Fund. So - we have to start again to collect for our Roof Fund, if we wish to
fix it in the future...! - Please use any envelope for collection with note: "ROOF or NC".
PERSONAL REQUEST

Pleose let me know if you know some honest mechonic reody for o reosonable price to
replace o tronsmission in my cor. This one rebuilt just one yeor ogo by professionol guys from
Wheeling AAMCO ofter mony problems foil completely, regordless that received highest payment for
it. Please do not patronize them ond tell others about their work ond core for Fother, even in the
Better Business Bureau! I believe that only tronsmission from junk yard will be working better then
this one rebuild by them! Please do not soy first: -'This cor is old"! Everything stillcon run - it is only
obout o tronsmission!

Tellthose who will be osking for o visit to their sick in home or in hospitol, that they need olso
to provide o transportation for Father.
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)

- Rectory 304.232.2168 or (304) 232-1777 - Church Holl

@ur lLu\y of lPerpttus[ htlp

- Bulletin for - Sunday, December 16, 2012.

eirine Sitntgie8i
Sun!a2: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Soturla, Evening 5:00 P.M.

6ott|ettiontr
Sunday & daily before Divine Liturgy

Do ruat Seek Spetial Favorsfrom the Lord
.'I sought the Lord and He heard me,' [Ps-

34:41 I{ sor,neone has not been heard it mears
he has not sought the Lord.

Pay particular attention to this point. The
Psalm does not say:'I asked the Lord fbr riches
and He heard me. I asked for a'long life and
FIe heard me. I begged fur this or that and IIe
heard me. Seeking to obtain something from
the Lord does not mean seeking,the T ord him-
self 'I sought the Lord and He heard rne.''

lbuyoursel{when you prayr,vhat do you say

tc Him?
Maybeyou request Himto remove so-and-so

whom you detest from'the worldl If so,you are,
not seeking the Lord but setting yourself up as

judge af your enemy and demanding that God,

person wtrose de*th you are requesting is not
better than you? In this, at le*st, he is probably

better than you: he ean plead that he is not pray- i

ing for your death.
When you furn to God, do not seek some

favor from Flirn. Seek the Lord himself and He l

will hear you. {

He will intermptyour praycr saying: lHere I1
am. Yes; surely, here l,am, here. What do you
wantl What is'your requqet? Everytling I can

Sr. dugustine *f f{ippa

give you is nothing in comparison to the giftl
of mysetrf. Accept nre, find your joy in me, talk
with me. Teruch me with the hands ofyour faitht
and you wiltr be united to me. I will make,all

and no one'will take thatjoy a*ay from you.' .

your burdens 1lght. Sc,when your mortal body)
is clothed in immortality, you will be able to be, 

$

united with me also in your body, Then you willl
.continually see my f*ce. Xru will be fulI of joy,l:

n tuitlAnsenric.,\.fD,:BoxrgBos--Ear4lxJA2zdls€9s9z\rlnv\#d€6t[etin+6ft".;


